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Student Show First Performance Tuesday 
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Campus -lects Q 
 
APRIL AWS CONVENTION 
AT HUMBOLDT CALLED OFF 
“No A. W. 8S. Convention in 
nounced by Humbolat conven Chico To Present 
tion chairmen who et Monday 
afternoon in special session. "The Dover Road” 
Friday, March 27 
plained that the convention was 
called off because the national 
emergency now makes transpor- | 
tation of the delegates impossible, ' present “The Dover Road” by A.| 
and slashes in the Associated Wo- A. Milne, in the Humboldt Au- 
men Students’ budget make the gitorium on Friday evening, 
Convention a financial risk. The warch 27 as their contribution to 
other state colleges also expressed ithis year's play festival in which 
a. that it would be UN- - the two schools annually take 
to hold the conclave this year, . part, 
However the annual Mothers’; “The Dover Road” is a whimsi- 
Day Tea will be held as schedul-' ca) fantasy and was enthusiasticsl- 
ed. ly received by Chico audiences 
with us. And at worst the Con-| vation”). 
vention is only postponed—the/apya pPsI OMEGA 
Production of the play is un- 
the convention here as soon &3'der the direction of Alpha Psi 
Omega the national dramatic ho- 
nor fraternity, and Dr. Harlan M. 
Adams faculty adviser. 
STUDENTS FREE 
Students will be admitted free 
to the Chico play, but they must 
secure tickets in advance by pre- 
senting their student body cards. 
wipe out|Watch next week’s Lumberjack 
for the place to get these tickets. 
‘Alpha Psi Omega 
These were the main questions| Pledges T hespians 
brought up for discussion at the; New pledges to the dramatic! 
Student Body business meeting honor society Alpha Psi Omega) 
held Thursday at eleven o’clock;were pledged last Friday night 
in the auditorium, with the little blue and yellow rib- 
BASEBALL OUT? ‘bons. The new pledges are Stan! 
After the merits of the activi-|Roscoe, Stan Pedley, Marge Clo- 
ties were decided, the consensus "ey, Imogene Elmore, Donna Gar- 
of student opinion seemed to be|!and, Hobart Davis, Bob Linton, 
  










Les Brazelton will do the coveted 
marrater’s part in Humboldt’s | 
forthcoming Student Show. This | 
production will mark h s first ven- 
ture into major college dramatics, 
although he recently shared the 
lead in a one-act play, “Lima 
Beans.” 
Braselton is a freshman major- 
ing in art, 
LAMB CHOPS 
OR HASH? 
For days he has been breathless- 
ly awaiting the succulent lamb 
chop for dinner. For days it's 
been hash. On account of an over- 
  
 
had to suffer the consequences— 
no lamb chops. 
So enterprising HSCers opened 
an account in Bally’s favor—it’s 
in the Co-op. “Bundles for Bally” 
it’s called, Just a box with a slot, 
for those little extra coins hang- 
ing around. 
You’ve bundled for Britain, 
buridled for senators, 
you’ve bundled for almost every- 
thing. Let’s bundle for Bally—just 
ask anybody if it doesn’t pay to 
have your professors well fed! 
— Jean Bolger.   that while Humboldt should be|@nd Mr. Don Karshner as an hon- represented in track and tennis, |°Tary member. 
the interest in baseball was not suf-| Alpha Psi Omega is the only| 
ficient to warrant the large finan- national fraternity on the campus. , 
cial output necessary for its sup.'President is Louise Corbin with, 
port. Clark Nellist as vice-president, : 
It was suggested that choir mem- Marella White as secretary. Mr.' 
bers might be willing to play for John Van wuzer is charter mem. 
a large part of their own expen-| her 
ses on the concert trips. : 
The discussion as a whole was 
enlightening rather than conclu-| VY eagrhook Photos sive. The matter now reverts to 
the tive council fi ; Oe an salen bet’ PecaeSet This Week 
If the weather permits, the or- Fred Slack invited any students 
with business pertaining to the/ ganizations and their officers will 
question to appear before the ex-'be photographed for the Semper- 
ecutive council meeting. virens this week. Editor Wallace 
—Barbara Conoly.| wiiiams again wishes to urge co- 
operation by punc uality. Be sure 
Bids mest be in immediately fer to look in your mail boxes at least 
the Queen’s Ball Friday night. twice a day for your notice, 
    
    
‘from this affair are used for a 
Committee Named 
For Tulip Tea 
The Tulip Tea which is held at 




Favyonian Formal Friday 
To Climax Co-ed Campaig 
_ STUDENT SHOW 
GOES ON NEXT 
TUESDAY NIGHT! 
Humboldt State College’s first 
big Student Variety Show will be 
presénted in front of the footlights , 
life in Humboldt county before the 
coming of the college and the sec- 
n 
Friday night, March 20, marks 
the coming of the Favonian For- 
mal, and with it, music, merriment 
and a new Campus Queen for 
Humboldt State. 
Miss Alta Fulton, present at. 
tractive brunette “reigner” wil) 
surrender the royal scepter and 
crown to the winner of tomorrow’s 
balloting. 
CO-SPONSORS 
your formal “swish” to 
‘be at the Big Gym from 9 12 
'p. m. The bid system will prevail, 
75¢ couple. No stags. The mu- 
sic 
  ond scenes the life that goes on at 
college in these modern days. 
FIRST ACT 
scene goes up on an Indian coun- 
cil fire, complete with redwoods 
and a war dance. In it you will 
suspect that Indians knew about 
in those days. 
The next scenes follow thru to 
a cafe scene where the fact that 
the college is to be in Humboldt 
County is announced. The locale is 
the old Eagle Cafe in Eureka about 
1890 and all the typical entertain- 
ment will be presented. 
Continued on page 3 
Council Asks 
Faculty Attendance 
At Student Meets 
Members of the faculty were in- 
vited te the future Student Body 
at their regular meeting last 
Thursday at Nelson Hall. 
Clarke Nellist’s resignation from   year under the sponsorship of the 
Humboldt County Federation of 
Women’s clubs is scheduled for 
Thursday, April 9. Funds realized 
rotating fund loaned to deserving 
students without interest, 
tuna, Mrs. William Crane of Fern- 
dale and Mesdames Arthur S&S. 
‘the Board of Controi was accepted. 
THREE SEMESTERS AGAIN 
President Gist requested that 
meetings by the Executive Council | 
Approximately enough, the first' men; Mary Acheson, Men's Asso- 
‘ciation; Marjorie Clark, House of 
i Wiley. 
  
drawn bank accourtt, Bally alee cowaee cae Baal Li 
‘Session March 23 
| The next of the 
chestra” series will be devoted te 
|meusic of the masters. The instra- 


























not claim to express 
Students, or of the Co! 
ONE SOUR NOTE 
Not a pleasant word, 
  
   
    
    
“ste 1 Out Of The Fog 
Unfortunately, it applies to
 








;was delivered to the Balabanis re- 
isidence. Contents: three lamb 
chops. 
eeeee 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
The happy smile on Belva 
Walch’s face? Ted’s still home — 
Lorraine Logan giving out with 
the Illingsworth Blues?—Prue   




The fog surrounding “Mary
 
Neal” has cleared! 
With visibility still low in spots,   
we found upon investigation thi
s: 
 
   
(1) “Miss Neal” IS a Miss Max- 
ine Smith, (2) She isn’t Merrit 
Neale (3) She Doesn't hail from 
Santa Barbara. (4) She was regis- 
tered at Humboldt by her backers 
(for ONE unit) (5) The Favonians 
‘declared her absolutely ineligible 
\% several “legal” counts (6) She 
will not appear on the ballot (7) 
Her erstwhile backers headed by 
John Cooper and Wilbur Jensen, 
are fuming over what they deem 
the “failings” and “inadequacy” 
and lack of clarity of the Favon- 
ian contest rules. She is there- 
fore, “yanked” completely from 
the contest. 
  
‘JOr, Finis for thé week. 
 
  
the Queen's Ball Friday night. 
canning the can-can like 
no one. 
“That’s the Dirty Thirty, Gertie.” | 22 
Bids mest be in immedistely for) *” 
“The past is past, and oh, 
how 
few deplore it; | 
Nor would they redeem t
he| 
time had they the power, 
' 
Tho’ at times nature wae 
weepeth o’er it, 
At the thought of some wr
ong | 
or happier hour.” ; 
—Anonymous. 
(Was reminded by this l
ittle; 
  11 
; ditty of the days of yor
e: when' 
| Champion Joe Louis, alias Private 
| foseph Louis Barrow, preparing 
start training workouts at Fort Dix, 
| y. J. Joe meets Abe Simon in New 
tuna. 
PHOTOGENIC accused 
filmed.” This is the appell
ation 
accorded to “The Maltese Falcon” 
in the reviewer’s opinion, and in 
the opinion of the majority of 
Humboldt students who saw this 
action-crammed, suspense-filled 
picture. 
Humphrey Bogart, always 
| good, does by far and away the 
‘best job he has yet turned out in 
  
other better ones. And still even 
Bogart is overshadowed in every 
scene he shares with that vener- 
able veteran of the Lunt-Fontanne 
company, monstrous Sydney 
Greenstreet. Greenstreet is a truly 
amazing performer, Let’s hope he 
will be given roles equally good 
in the future. 
And Mary Astor, too, is at her 
'peak as a dramatic actress in 
“The Maltese Falcon.” Then with 
Peter Lorre more sinster than 
ever and the rest of the choice, 
‘small cast excellent, the picture 
leasily outdistances any other pure 
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NMSA cA pee 
A A alied tt Ate tt tte By 
yee   
  
te month and rigor 
York March 27 for army benefit | 
rs 
(4 
~ ymboldt was alive and seething 
with activity; when “Humbold
t” 
was a synonym for “spirit”
 and 
“fight.” Up to a couple of weeks 
ago the place showed all the symp- 
toms of “dying the death;” another 
mortis would 
| 
have set in. 
WOULD HAVE. Now, however, 
what with the interest evidenced 
in the Student Show, the Staff 
Photogenic Series, the Queen 
duel and (most amazing of all), 
  
 
















ARCATA, CALIFORNIA     
‘ Bx 
le es 1 F: + , y, 
   
— 
My O. G. P. U. informs me that, 
hereafter, department heads will 
be called in by the Council to 
help plan the forthcoming preli- 
    
  
  
   
sibly a group of students, : Life!! That’s what we 
Twice a large portrait from' .. porm 
gang ¢ hha ond 
the student body meets, I begin to|minary bud
get (as was done Mon- 
the “Photogenic Co-ed of the fer, what e
e got (0-ED SERIES 
marvel at a sudden resurrection. |day night during 
a special session). 
Week” series has been stolen metaph
or!). Pardon App
arently there is “something Good idea. 
I |(Block that phor !) 
oe aon en 
from the Lumberjack show-jus while we bow gracefully out of ENDS TH
IS WEEK JUST INCIDENTALLY |Noszcay 
_ 
case. The pictures in question|the picture! = 
Shapley Mary Acheson of the of the A, 8. B.
 confabs | This week Bull Session dosffs 
were those of Mary Gilmore: oop 
blue “saucer” eyes, will be the reminds me
 of the financial re- ts derby and herewit
h presents 
and Shirley Kirkpatrick. Lumberjac
k statt vinat dsightia tit featured phota. ports reed last
 Thareday. Every 's uote = usiaktes fe ore 
We of the 
\Karshner for the most 
Collegiate? Pretty cheap] deemed it 
unwise to sponsor a graphically by the 
Lumberjack income and expenditure was spe
ci- masterful 
: 
staff. They will wind up the ocx fied as to amount—ALL EXCE
PT |Plece of promotion to date, 
tatics. {Campus 
Queen Candidate due to 
Pp pho- | 
"Over One Handerd gusngsls 
The cash outlay for this|publicity monopoly. Ho
wever, but togenic series this week. THE P
ROFIT SHOWN BY THE 
+ h series ($30) was|and nevertheless, it has bee
n ru-| Stan Pedley reports that he was|CO-OP (dur
ing the first two or be participating in the coming 
photograp 
mored that the staff will be rep
- slightly “bothered” by Ma
ry’s|three months of the year).
 — Show—and bro
ther that 
cheerfully made because the/ os at the d 
in the flesh, full facial contours—but lowly, How 
come?—How much?t— “int hay! 
activity was considered worth-| othe floor ,and 
we aint’ just suspicious “journalistic” minds lay 
Fe sr
y 
while to the student Me kiddin’! 
= blame on Mary's pomind one THE S
IDE 
f 
“We grant that the * P eeeee 
oe. Among the names 
suggested for : Lumberjack staff members will 
are tempting. But why the/ 5411-8008 
Py = = all photogenic ¢o-(the current 
Student Show were meet Friday noon—emall 
dining 
a on then monopoly? Is ; 
eatured next week in | such masterpieces as “Karsh
ner’s room, at Nelson Hall—without 
stab-in-the back monopoly Our ya-hoo of the week goes tO th
e main hall. The staff regrets tnsanities,”  “H » fail
! Very important. 
an appeal for the return Of|pr, “I Can Take It” Balabanis, that all t
he co-eds “snapped” did|«Poison Se peer | 
these pictures worth the print|who 
was the victim of three very not pr
ove to be photogenic—. aaa? 
ae Se eee 
and space it requires? i sihe wes Gas test tale comes 101 - Whatever 
the case {end WHO!rosl punch why Gon't anil 
ee us by word of 
mouth and is ab- dares say?), staff members i
n Gs oe a pie : SHOP
 AT— 
“How about it? . solutely
 a rumor. It was whis- Stan with 
melancholy sighs— to\dent Show”—it’ 
onan ‘Stu- 
ae Hartanok pere
d, however, that the Arcata think 
such “work” must end! 
sj vaguely 
—_ | 
possible that, given another 365 
Theatre marquee fore the follow- —The Staff. |q “eee Ne 
-|days, we might be able to think 
ing bright lights: “Now showing, 
} 
-\pr. Balabanis in “The Vanshing 
up ee kosher for next year. 
Greek!” And then there’s the tin|"” " non
 oe ee EUREKA’S 
Beal Estate [curt recive donations for te Maltese Falcon” = seen cx tenon easy | «SMARTEST \Bundles for Bally crusade. Latest erence = chameplensiiip. 
od | anti, or Baty crusade. Cate Bast Mystery Drama |22.r% 27s! Te eee Ta
e cir 
| [financial ceports: Sc. And Sumer, 
display din = downtown show 
Insurance ~ a a. B oon 
By Rod Belcher window—NOT bere af the col
lege 533 Fourth Street 
: " on 1B, a package} “The best mystery









Borden’s Ice Cream 
—FORTUNA—   
‘| ASTER—APRIL 5 
GIVE— — 
Hosiery — Lingerie 
Greeting Cards — Baskets 
BERT HILL'S 
| VARIETY STORE     
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*: Nelson Hall Men 
. Wind-Up Camnalan 
Men of Nelson Hall are rapidly 
Posters have been placed in sev- 
: eral locations around the admini- 
stration building showing photo.   
    
stands 5 feet 3 inches, the height 
of an average American girl, with 
symmetry and comeliness her oe 
standing characteristics. 
“Margie” comes to H. S, C. with 
a well earned reputation as an all 
around American girl. She is pro- 
ficient in outdoor pastimes, es- 
pecially hiking and skiing. She is 
well versed in music, showing mas- 
tery in piano and cornet playing. 
HONOR STUDENT , N 
Incidentally Margie ranks high 
on the honor roll at Humboldt. It’s 
her. ambition to secure a creden- 
tial in teaching. She is interested 
in dramatics and takes prominent 
parts in other college activities too. 
Poise, personality and pulchri- 
tude plus a “million dollar smile” 
makes Margie Clark an outstand- 
ing candidate for Queen. 
MARY ACHESON 
Men's Association 
Want Acheson - - - 
And Here's Why! 
Queen Contest—Men’s Associa- 
tion—result: MARY ACHESON 
FOR QUEEN!! The next time you 
see this vision of loveliness float- 
ing Hown the hall think. Think of 
her one hundred and twenty-three 
pounds of typical American girl- 
(Signed) ‘hood of her five feet four and 
“House of Wiley.” lone-half inches of feminine per- 
Rico Bongio. fection— and then vote right — 
Charles Vogel. VOTE FOR ACHESON! 
deta . eyes soft brown hair, flashing 
Don Terbush. teeth, outdoor complexion. An 
[army marches on its stomach and 
;80 do the voters—she can cook, 
!boys, and her favorite concoction 
is a batch of rich “Tollhouse” or 
delicious “Brownies” that fairly 
Student Show 
. Continued from Page One 
SECOND ACT 
  
    
| graphs of “Little Nell” and vig- 
; orous “whispering campaign” by 
. 
    
Nelson Hall men has been spread- 
ing the word of her beauty, charm. 
and personality. 
Nel! is a freshman from Eureka 
and is taking a special course at 
, Humboldt. She will have a prom- 
jinent part both onstage and back- 
stage in next week’s Student Show. 
Men of Nelson Hall urge every- 
‘one at Humboldt to take a good 
|lock at the picture-posters for 
their candidate. And if you don’t 
know her—why just have any Nel- 
son Hall male introduce you to 
“Little Nell.” 
Library Offers 
New Book On 
Air Defense 
The library would like to call 
your attention to a newly acquired 
book entitled “Civil Air Defense” 
Introducing Miss Acheson! Blue by Augustin M. Prentiss a Lieu- son intent on the intricacies and 
tenant Colonel in the U. S. Army, 
also a Ph. D. It contains a dis- 
cussion of the various problems 
to be met in the protection of the 
It includes defensive measures 
imelt in your mouth! Wanta com. against high explosive bombs, in- most on us! 
|panion? ACHESON! Swimming is cendiary bombs, gas, fire, as well 
Act two will cover the life at her favorite outdoor activity, then as training for the types of ser- 
college from bull sessions to fishing, To while away a few dor-|Vice required: Aircraft warning FIRST 
| Service; Air raid warden service; 
recital by Joan Roth. Not even satile hand to a game of badmin- First aid and medical service; Fire Student Show was 
precautions service; Rescue and 
debris clearance service; Demoli- 
basketball team will take the parts | What does she think of the men? | tion and repair service; Decontam- 
ination service. 
boogie-woogie to an original music mant hours, Mary turns her ver- 
the College Elementary School will ton—plys a wicked game too! 
be neglected and members of the VIEWS ON MEN 
of both the boys and girls in the She says, quote, I feel just like 
‘ 
skit, | Rachel in the well-known song!” 
Credit is due to the students who When sweet music drifts over & Europenn, practice. It is the best- 
have worked faithfully behind moonlit ballroom, the stag-line en-' selling book on this subject in the 
scenes, making posters, painting vies most of all the lucky man U. S, at present. 
scenery, prompting, directing, with Mary. Mies Acheson is taking 
writing, studying make-up and a commercial course and is intel- 




ty. A lush, cocl green palm do- 
j Minating the dull, dry plain of 
jcommon glamour. ‘Tis she should 
* be queen, an opalesecent jewel in 




THIS GLAMOUR STUFF 
The glamour game is on with Talented? What a voice! When 
six contestants in the running, Nell the fair Nancy waxes lyrical she 
Dickson, Nancy Crane, Marjorie melts the hearts of all Collegiana. 
Clark, Doris Godden, Jannie Bru- Lyrical tones and lovely. 
ner and Mary Acheson are running Vivid? She's colorful to the Nth 
neck and neck for top honors and degree. No vague prettiness or 
the crown of the college, with lack-lustre qualities where Nance 
nothing but cold cash to deter it. is concerned. Her personality has 
  
   
May the best girl win! 
ese ee & 
FOR THE COLLEGIENNE 
The fashion editions of the Stan- 
ford and California Dailies are 
in the office of the Lumberjack 
and anyone interested may come 
and take a gander at them. Very 
good stuff in them too. 
If there are any males interest- 
ed in what is happening to the 
masculine side of the clothing sit- 
‘uation, they will be glad to know | 
that their sex has been taken care 
of, both army uniforms and civies. 
sesess 
Those cancan girls of the Stu- 
dent Variety Show are learning to 
put that certain oompth into the 
dance; any day now you can see 
erstwhile students like Susan Wil- 
technique of the dance. Yards and 
yards of ruffles have been found 
trailing out of innocent nufrition 
though the Student Show is al- 
 
first dress rehearsal of the 
 
8 punch in it. Attractive? Plus! 
| A smooth dancer?—an “outdoor 
gal’?—a “good joe’?—grand dis- 
position?—She scores hands down! 
Above all Nancy is tops in a 
Prine queenly prerequisite: She's 
DEMOCRATIC. That counts. 
Nancy’s warm friendliness is a 
by-word at Humboldt State. She 
has her wistful moments too. She 
has “what it takes” to be a real 
Queen. Let Crane Reign! 
—Thais Baldwin, spokesman, 
Nelson Hall Women. 
‘CAMPUS CLUB’ 
BACKS BLONDE 
Blonde... Bombshell.... Bruner! 
That’s our idea of the ideal HSC 
co-ed! And brother we knowyou'll 
agree when you agree when you 
recall that she’s all you could 
ask for—vivacious, charming, pe. 
tite, and with personality! So use 
your bean, vote Janie Queen! 
—Pat Paterson 






    
   
  
     
  
Beverly Winsler and Ed Bargess,|Charms strike for the sight bet 'the black night. Mary Acheson is whe are the senior managers; to'merit wins the soul!” THAT'S the luscious, scintilating gem in 
Jack Kellogg for his excellent / MARY ACHESON * * * MERIT! /a setting of the femme of femmes, 
outer wo sad bts cornet oenees cums the acme of womanhood ! cers, Stanhope Pediey, Margeric And lastly, before you go to the; So, gentlemen, get a grip on your 
Cloney, Patricia Bartlett, Mary! iis REMEMBER! No fugitive |emotions, curb your will, and join Gilmore, Ellen Parse, Pat Patter-| tom “Lonely Hearts’ Club” she! the ranks of your fellow college | son and Jame Merrow. Indeed, Mary Acheson is en oasis'men as a connoisseur of lovliness, | 
~—Bernice Telford.| amid the desert of ordinary beau-!a judge of perfection. Simply run 
to the ballot box and place all 
your love, all your affection, all 
your heart and soul in the X be- 
jfore the name of MARY ACHE. 
SON, OUR QUEEN!! 
—Don Hurst. 
' 
|] THAT LASTS— 
| ° | A PORTRAIT DRESSES (Plain) from the 
| SEELY’S 
|] 526 G St. Eureka 
65 = C |      
Free Pickup and Delivery 
      EMPIRE “mm HATTERS 
680 FIFTH S.—BUREKA    PHONE 218 = 





    
Norge   Refrigerators 
and  
WASHING MACHINES 
Allen & Hensel 
—ARCATA— 
  
    
    
  
BONIERE 
YOUR MEETING PLACE 
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Hoos Wriles HONOR GROUPS HS' 
Jo Students 
|HSC Conference Champs 
|Pick All-Opponent T eam College's Coach Earl 
Letter 
      
Most of us are cognizant of 
7, the 2nd day after Friday
, the thirteenth, proved to 
am 
fact that the top army and navy Spri
ng and aastude be 0 r
ed letier day for the honor Gf Pat
rick’s Day Western C
onference 
veficials believe that every ma
le, such body building activi
ties as societies at Humboldt
 State Col- a 
this week picked an 
cia bbere eer a
l m,n crom
rsnan ins fo ial 
oS Broaklast Gu
ests all-opponent t
eam from the 
marred oF not, between 194 
ito hiking and running, fall
ing, welght| member Seine
 tof the As 
teams they have met this yea
r. 
active government service be
fore lifting and transport
ation and'and the vice-pre
sident of the As- 
consensus of team opinion 
i cena mt Min
 nl b
ane ent Fed Al
 Six Ayo |places the follo
wing men on the 
the war is won, Many <h the de. 
develop the muscles and increase’
 Wines, Sette we president
 itn aaa 
all-opponent team, . 
| 
fense effort by joining the rifl
e the capacity to withstand phys
ical of the Associated Women St
udents, an ee 
— Emil Fanfelle and Tom 
McCarty, 
club, first aid classes, observ
ation hardships. I am willi
ng to go as Vivienne Nelson
. oe 
baton a — s Hall forwa
rds—both of S. F. State; Bob 
with this as you students de-, 
Mary Silva, Vivienne Nelson,
 ,, an ae lelson 
+ en ee © aie a
 
post, and various other civi
lian de- 
fense organizations. 
We men must make a gr
eater 
personal effort. Each of 
us must 
conduct himself as if the 
outcome 
of the war depended upo
n his ef- 
fort alone. 
During 1941 we in 
the United 
States began our prep
arations for 
war. Upon selection of
 the draftees 
for military service 
it was found 
that 50 per cent of 
the men were 
rejected because th
ey would not 
be able to stand phys
ical strain of 
army life. At the ag
e limit of 21, 
the prime of life, 35 
per cent were 
rejected! On that 50 
per cent who 
were best fit ,the 
army had to 
  
‘and William Jackson were initiat. 
: 
led into Chi Sigma Epsilon, the = er? aaa
 St. Patrick's 
“dish it \ubper division honor 
society. Four SHAMROCK MO
TIF 
when the ..allied offensive 
students became members of 
Rho 
| Si 
_ Whe tables were decorate
d in 
gma, the sophomore honor S0-' white and gr
een, with a white 
but 
out” 
i starts! ! 
I would like to include football 
ciety. They were Faith Adams, 
fundamentals in this 
physical Philip Gilhousen, 
Fred Slack, and . — 
ae dressed 72 
Eldrid Spinas, Two Rho S
igma 
. the break
fast the thirty “early- 
Charles Roscoe and Earl piras danced in the 
large dining 
,were unable to attend and r
oom of Nelson Hall until 
time 
for eight o'clock classes. 
The impressive candelight 
ini- Ss Bi ed a b
ape Pcie 
intend to go out for foot
ball next tiation ceremon
y was preceded by Ele
anor Shaw Sihrley Kirkpa
tri aie. 
fail or not, or whether they lik
e a dinner served by the old mem
- ajice Wilkinson Ph: G
re : 
to play football or not, we 
can call bers of the societi
es in the social Vivienne 
‘Melaon sri anon. 
gram rooms of the college. Yellow daf
- ona Taubman Jean Bolger, Ruth 
this a Physical Fitne
ss Pro 
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